Our Weekly Kindergarten Newsletter
Week of November 4th

Our Curriculum...

- **ELA:**
  - Reading Strand
    - Story of the Week: Nature Spy
    - Genre: Nonfiction
    - Comprehension Skill: Setting
  - Phonics
    - Letter sound /t/
  - Writing Strand: Tt
  - Speaking & Listening Strand
    - Content Knowledge: Build Oral Language
    - Listening & Speaking: Listen for Directions
  - Language Strand
    - Oral Vocabulary Words: discover, nature, spy, acorn, pod, pattern

- **Math:** I can compare numbers 1-10 using greater than, less than, and equal to.

- **Science/Social Studies:** Spiders

*Important Dates, News, & Reminders*

1) There is **NO SCHOOL Tuesday** November 5th Election day.
2) If your child plans to attend the movies on Wednesdays, please fill out and return the form with $1.00.
3) Veterans Day assembly is **Thursday November 7th 9:00am**
4) **Cradles to Crayons pick up/Food pantry** Thursday November 7th 1:30-3:00
5) Please make sure your child has a daily snack, except for Wednesdays.